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"I""t:<he Readers of Student Life will 
\...i do well to buy their Hose, 
Stockings, and Knit Underwear 
direct from the factory and thus 
build up Home Industry. 
We also make all kinds of Ath-
letic Suits. Send in your orders 
and we will give tMm our spe-
cial attention. 
Logan Knitting Factory 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Coffee Kills 
Koffe-et Bui Ids 
Coffee weakens the brain and 
the nerves; while KOFFE-ET 
builds up, every part of the 
system. Students need a clear 
brain and strong nerves 
~bt 1!lunbar=!\obinson=((ampbtll ((ompanp 
Where the Students get those Handsome Gowns 
and Dresses, Beautiful Cloaks and Coats. Classy 
Overcoats, Dressy Suits, Stylish Shoes. Nobby 
Hats, Etc., Etc. - - - One Price to All. 
THE BIG WINDOW 





aftet' t ha t new Suit, 
S ir , s tart in the 
ri g ht direct ion. 
S tart to\V[lrds the 
Clothing" H ouse 
t it at h[l~[I \\' e ll estah 
li ~hed reputation 
for selling onl\' t11e 
/Jes/ of Clot/I('s. 
Such [I resolution 
cannot fail to !Jri:1g 
you directly here. 
The C 1·0 thes )·ou 
will fi ncl here [Ire' 
someth i ng 111 0 I' e 
than jlls/ Cio/ltes . 
We ';' i II do more 
than just ("/oLl,,' 
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When a nickel alarm CiJ 
gets to be one year :s 
old, it looks ten years CiJ 
or more. 
But when an IRON. 
CLAD gets to be five 
years old, it almost 
looks like new. 
It rings to beat the bandl 








are m o re than Good PhQtographs. T hey 
are true po rtraits, bring in g out al l that's 
best in character and indiv idual ity. 
ODELL 
PHOTO STUDIO 
Coiner M ai:n and Center Street 
LOGAN, UTAH 
m:HREE cars of mixed Furniture, one cat of the famous hot b!ast, besides an imm~nse qu.antity of filling goods. That s our record of bUYIng dunng the present month. Our stadt con tains all the latest designs in Furniture 
and we shall be delighted to show you thru our store. 
Special ra'tes- to Students. 
SPANDE FURNITURE CO. 
Logan's Greatest House Furnishers' 
Sl to 55 N o rth Th1a in Street 
riOGAN , UT A H: 
OU don't know a man, not even yourself, 
who is so dressy and stylish a clothes-wearer, 
that he will not be completely satisfied with 
H art Schaffner f§! Marx fine Suits and 
Overcoats. 
Stetson aJld !v'o-name 
Hats 
Regal Shoes 
MORRELL CLOTHING COMPANY 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx 
57 North Main Street, Logan, Utah 
T f you are at a Musical, or 
.1 J have a fondness for 
Music, you III ust surely 
be in need of something 
in the lVr~sical line. 





D on' t fail to visit us. You can be 
fitted with the best Shoes at 
the lowest prices 
Ed. Seligmann 
THE COZY CO RNE R 
WHERE THE CARS STOP 
1"c<he French Dry Cleaning makes old clothing look al-
'-.) most like new. Ladies, please let us have some of your old 
dresses, waists, ball and evening gowns, or anything in this 
line and see what we ca n do. Also Gent' s Suits, Neckties, 
Overcoats, etc. etc. Suits pressed for 75c. Firstclass laun-
dry work guaranteed. No charge for calf or delivery. 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
46 East Center Street, Logan, Utah 
Both Phones. Call us up 
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Our Great West 
Less th an sixty yea rs ago the 
wise people of the fa r East looked 
upon the portion of our vast nation, 
known as the Rocky mountains, as 
the realm of the howling coyote and 
the prolific rabb it. What was there 
out in thi s boundless expan se of 
sagebrush and desolately silent 
mounta in . to beckon the comfort-
ably situ ated man of the East" 
Statesmen waged ,.vo rcly battles in 
oppos ition to an y suggestion of de-
velopment of the \Vest. 
The turdy pioneer , urged on by 
a potent blending of the spirit of 
adventu re and conquest, pushed 0 11 
and on towa rds the setting sun. O ur 
Rockies were reached ; the practi-
cal hand of the ha rdy frontie rs-
man , made dou bl y active by di re 
necess ity, cleared the land a nd 
planted crops. The courses of 
mountain ri ve rs we re changed a nd 
the water led through networks of 
canals to quench the thirst of the 
grain . T he moun tain s, virtually 
bursting with precious minerals, 
gave fo r th with g ladness their 
treasures. T he dell s and slopes of 
rugged mountains furn ished the 
timber for the rapid g rowth of pop-
ulation. 
T oday this region is an empire. 
The people of the East who have 
seen the \Vest add th eir assent to 
the trui sm, " Had our Pi lg rim fa-
th ers landed on the Pacific coast, 
New E ng land would not have been 
settl ed today." Cities are born and 
gmw to maturity in a day. The 
news of the discovery of a mineral-
bearing di stri ct or the annou nce-
ment of th e opening for sale of 
lan el under a new canal or nea r a 
new railroad br in gs into our midst 
thousands of choice citizens. A nd 
thus it is that the lonely pros-
pector' s cabin of yes terday is now a 
thri ving 11l1n111g town wi th its 
mighty tunn els, shafts, mill s and 
smelters, pouring forth in r ich 
profusion its limitless wealth to the 
g reedy world. The min er 's years 
of patient to il are suddenly reward-
ed by di scovery of kingly fortunes. 
T he discovery of mines. the build-
in g of the world' s greatest smelters, 
the record-breaking outpu t have 
ceased to cause g reat sensa tion s be-
cause people have grown used to 
th em, and they are expected as a 
matter of cou rse. And now the 
world looks to the Rocky moun-
tains fo r a vast portion of its year-
ly increase in the supply of the 
precious metal s, of copper , iron and 
lead. 
In times past the reclaimi ng of a 
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few thousand ac res of land by a 
canal was heralded about the coun-
try as a g reat even t. N ow tracts 
of land measuring into the hun-
dreds of thousands of acres are oft-
en transforl11ed from a sagebrush 
plain into a land of fruit , g ra in and 
flowers by an irrigating proj ect and 
in ou r busy \Nest the event passes 
as not unusual. The center of 
A merican ag ri cul tu re is gradually 
mov ing westward. The product of 
the \ iVeste rn farl11 er is rapidl y be-
coming important in the \\'o rld' s 
commerce. 
Over the mill ion s of acres of land 
yet unclaimed and on the mi ghty 
mountain ranges roam myri ads of 
cattl e and sheep, each year yielding 
their owners milli ons of dollars. 
Ou r Western schools and colleges 
are supp lyin g a culture and educa-
tion which an increasing number 
of people from all parts of the world 
seek . The college l11an of our 
schools is typicall y western. \ Vi th 
a pain staking , well -tra ined hand, he 
is carefull y moulding the culture 
and education of the \ tV es t. O ur 
coll ege men come from the mlll es, 
the farm s, the lumber camps, th e 
cattle ran ge, th e sheep range and 
the citi es , \\·here a man. if he is to 
survive the struggle, must depend 
on him self . rt is no woncler that 
the \ Vestern college man is a suc-
cess . Hi s early training, crowned 
by four yea rs in college. develop!' 
a l11an full y able to surmount an y 
obstacle. 
A ll of thi s is going on, yet the 
W est is in its infancy. The pos-
sibilities are only beginn ing to be 
utili zed. The opportunity fo r 
achi evem ent is as good as ever. 
\Ne realize that we li ve in a land 
di stinctly different f rom the East. 
O ur conditions, people, coml11 erce. 
clil11ate. atm osphere, in fact eve ry-
thing is d iffere nt from any other 
place. T o convey in \\·ords. a fe\\' 
touches and impressions of some 
thin gs of th e V\' es t , our personality . 
soc iety . act ivi ti es . people. wealth 
and industri es is th e purpose of 
thi s Rocky moun tain ecli ti on of Stu-
dent Li fe. \Ve present here some 
brief accounts of what is to th e 
\ V este rn III a 11 o rd i na ry. eve ryday 
life. 
Jl eoyote ehase 
I s there any more real sport than 
to sadd le a fresh horse and follow 
three or four good g ray hounds in 
a coyote chase? Choose a clear, 
cri sp morning and select a clever 
hOl-se . If you are so fortunate as 
to be on the un settled plains and 
ride out of the corral to look upon 
miles of unbroken prairie, th e 
chase will be ideal. A few depres-
sion s reI ieve th e Aatness of the 
landscape. Here and there prairi e 
dogs have dug th eir littl e villages, 
dreaded by horse and rider. The 
sun is just ri sin g. 
P erhaps the rider is fir st to 11 0-
tice the sly form of a coyote sneak-
ing away in the di stan ce . ft bear s 
to right or left enoug h to allow its 
keen eye to watch th e intruders. 
The pony is g iven th e rein and all 
are off. The hounds quickly sepa-
rate, one getting hi s speed a t fifty 




A coyote usuall y takes ala rm 
very g racefull y . He stops, looks 
at hi s pursuers, and then qu ickens 
hi s pace, hi s sharp features appear-
in g over hi s slender shoulders. H e 
remain s deliberate until th e first 
hound is within one hundred yards. 
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Th en the di stance between them 
g raduall y lessens until at last the 
coyote begin s to e1odge. 
The horse is doing hi s best, takin g 
th e rein and gaining confidence of 
hi s rider . H e crosses tracks and 
cl og holes without a stumble. The 
rider, alert to th e mi sstep which is 
a lways possibl e. feels the clea r air 
and the thrill which comes only in 
th e sadd le. Th e animal needs no 
gu ide, but cuts through the bru sh 
a ncl follows the ever-dodging ob-
j ect of the chase. 
A mil e is passed and th e second 
hound leads. But a few yard s sep-
a rate him from the pursued. They 
enter tall g rass and both roll over 
at the first attempt. Th ey land 
apart. each holding a g rave respect 
fo r th e other. whi le th e other dogs 
ga in. T he same hound takes a sec-
ond hold. Thi s time the last dog 
overtakes them and the fight is on. 
Th e coyote makes little attempt to 
run . but hi s two rows of teeth, 
whi ch look like four, present a very 
formidable appearance to a pack 
of dogs. r\ 11 wait for a chance at 
that fata l spot behind the jaws. 
:\[inutes pass as they snap at each 
other, usuall y at the expense of the 
dogs. At last th e . low hound 
proves quickest in the fi ght and is 
the first to g r ip the exposed throat. 
His hold is square and one good 
twist of the neck ends the struggle. 
F. S. H. 
Pioneer Lumbering in Utah 
The lumber ing industry in U tah 
is now almost a th ing of the past , 
as far as manu facturin g is con-
cern ed. F or many yea rs the 
loggers were a very important class 
of men to the cities of U tah. Not 
long ago every boy over 10 yeal's 
of age could say that he had taken 
hi s turn in the timber. In the 
earl y days tran sportation between 
the outer world and little valleys 
like Cache was very pOOl' , and con-
sequently all building material s 
were ·'home-made." 
The poor tran sportation facilities, 
while making importation of lum-
ber almost impossible, also made 
the price of all implements so high 
that th ere was very little wood-
working machinery among the peo-
ple. F or all the settl ements around 
Logan, U tah , on which this article 
is mos tly based, there was only one 
old style " Pit Saw" in use. This 
was was operated by two men, one 
standing on the log and the other 
under the log in a large hole in the 
ground. The people could not af-
ford to buy such expensive lumber 
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change. They r eplaced the old 
hand power machine by a circular 
saw, which was run by water pow-
er, but th e logs "were pushed 
throug h the saw by hand. By this 
method they were' able to make a 
fair sized pile of lumber in a day. 
It was only several years· later that 
thi s machine gave way to the latest 
pattern of " log saws" which were 
run exclusively by artificial power. 
The log, after once being rolled 
from the skidway on the carriage, 
was fa stened by means of steel dogs 
and the carriage was forced to the 
sa w by means of a set of cog 
wheel s. When the first slab is cut 
off it drops upon a set of rollers, 
which sends it to the waste pile. 
The carri age retu rn s as if by 
magic. The log is turned by 
means of a " nigger," which comes 
th rough the Roar and strikes it on 
one edge. 
The use of thi s latest model gave 
ri se to another occupation, which is 
very closely related to the mill 
work. To make lumber requires 
logs and so we soon find a set of 
men living at the yard and furnish-
ing the sawyer with hi s raw prod-
ucts. "Bunks" and horse sheds 
were made for every patch of tim-
ber. Day after day, year after 
year these and numerous other men 
worked on and g radually they dis-
robed the mountain s. Farther and 
farther into the hill s they went un-
til the timber was almost exhaust-
ed. And then " U ncle Sam" sa id 
they had gone far enoug h and he 
would place the g reater part of 
U tah under the "Forest Reserve," 
thus prohibiting the cu tting of tim-
ber fo r at least several years. 
W. L. S, 
October 
\ Vhen you start for home at even-
Ing, 
Before go ing clown the hill , 
Do you ever g lance about you 
And receive a happy thrill 
As you look both north and sou th-
ward , 
Drinking ill . with sparkling eyes, 
A 1I th e g lories of the sun set , 
Tin tin :;- mountain tops and ski es? 
"'Vhen the autU1lln frosts havc col-
ored 
Aspens topaz , maples red, 
Are those streams of g lowing lava 
Flow ing clown , from craters fecl? 
1'\0, 'ti s but our mountain maple , 
Changed from g reen to scarlet 
hue. 
Does there not a sense of g lad ness. 
J oy of li ving , come to you ? 
Let us sin g to our Cachc vall ey : 
\ Vh ere 's a fin cr in thi s world ') 
Let us shout for clear old A . c., 
"'"ith our banners a ll unfurled . 
Prai ses bc to ~f other ~ atu re ; 
She has g ivcn us her best; 
Fight , ye braves, to see old U tah 





cJl Day with a Sheepherder 
H ere are some of the blood-
curdling experiences that happened 
to a sheep herder one day last sum-
mer: 
Dawn was approaching, a faint 
suggestion of color appeared in the 
eastern horizon, dark patches of 
shadow blended indistinctly with 
the murmuring groves of quaking 
aspen on the hill sides. A couple 
of coyotes near at hand , but yet 
un able to be seell , filled the air with 
their staccato bark. and melancholy 
howls bringing into action the 
sleepin g sheep camp. 
An old "bell ewe" slowly got up 
and shook herself vigorously, mak-
ing the surroundin g hill s and tim-
ber resound with the clatter of the 
brazen bell. The other sheep fol-
lowed her lead, getting up at first 
singly, then in twos and threes un-
til the whole herd was on its feet, 
and amid the hubbub created by 
the bleating of lambs separated 
from thei r mothers, was moved 
slowly away from the "bed-
ground." 
Set back a few yards and nearly 
covered by overhang in g trees, the 
camp wagon stood facin g the bane!. 
The '·herder· ' slept here. U ntil the 
coyotes had disturbed his sleep he 
had not g iven signs of any action 
other than that produced by a hig h 
elevation-sound sleeping-but now 
he was very busy. He had started 
a fire in the small sheet iron stove 
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in the front part of the wagon and 
\I'as mi xin3' a pan of "sour cloug'h," 
stoppin g at times to attend to a l)r)t 
of frag rant coffee and a pan of 
bacon sizzling on the stove . A fter 
hav ing cooked and eaten his break-
fast he fill ed and lighted his pipe 
J-nd taking hi s \Ninchester, saun-
tered after hi s sheep, which were 
now on a gently sloping hill side op-
pos ite th e camp feeding quietly, and 
spread out in th e shape of a fan. 
After reaching a small knoll and 
. eatin g himself on a smooth rock, 
the herder drew a month old news-
paper from his pocket and with 
odorous clouds of tobacco smoke 
rolling up laz il y around hi s face , 
he "kept on with hi s day's work." 
The sheep fed qui etly and stead-
ily until about 9 o'clock , when they 
we re "filled up" and moved under 
the cool shade of a quaking aspen 
g rove, where they remained un til 
nea rly 3 o'clock in th e afte rn oon. 
The sun beat down fiercely upon 
the moun tain ridges, warming the 
light atmosphere of the high alt i-
tude to almost t ropical heat. mak-
in g it un comfortable fo r th e herder 
who was stretched out on the top of 
the knoll exp0sed to the full glare 
of the rays. 
H e got up, stretched and started 
.· low ly toward one of the higher 
points that c011l manded a view of 
th e surrounding countl-Y . The top 
of the peak was covered only by 
rocks, except for one large pinon 
which had served as a landmark 
since civili zed man had first set foo t 
on the mountai n. Upon reaching 
thi s tree the man threw himself in 
th e cool. inviting shade made by the 
murmurin g pine. 
From his position the herder 
could look down th e slopes to where 
the reced in g foothill s joined the vast 
sagebrush desert. A network of 
black streaks representing the can-
yon s twisted their way across the 
g ray dese rt, ming ling with the hori-
zon in the interminable di stance; 
dry beds of many alkali lakes dotted 
the plain , white and standing out 
against the g ray background of 
sagebrush and sand; clouds of dust 
ki cked up by range horses on th eir 
way to some water hole were vi sible 
in seve ral directions; streaks of ri ch 
yellow and of dark g reen with dark 
dots set here and th ere far below 
indi cated the few and scattered 
ranches. 
The herde r was soon fast asleep 
and , except for a mountain hawk 
that circled laz il y at hi s dizzy height 
and the ceaseless racket of the 
g rasshoppers. every living thing 
seemed to be taking its siesta. 
Th e sun was clipping towal-d the 
western range and the mountain 
tops and g roves were casting their 
shadow down across the gulches 
and draws and far upon the oppo-
site hillside, before the herder 
awoke. He sprang to hi s feet and 
looked for the band, but he did not 
have any cause of uneasiness, for 
the sheep had not moved more than 
: 
i 
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half a mile sin ce he left them in th e 
mornin g . They were now g razing 
contentedly above a large bank of 
snow and a troupe of lambs was 
fri sking on the bank itself. 
:\ s th e shadows leng thened the 
herd neared the camp that they had 
left early in the morning and by the 
time that the glowing sun had set-
tI ed behind the Bruneau range they 
were cl imbin g the slight ri se to-
ward cam]) . Such is the life of a 
sheep herder in the Idaho hill s in 
summer, when nothin g varies the 
monotony of his uneventful li fe save 
the killing of an occasional coyote. 
J. P. 
en. !<liners Settlement 
" \Vell , mother, let us get another 
six months out of it, then we' ll go. 
I would go now, but I fear we 
haven't got enough money, and you 
know, mother, I want a good fa rm 
if I want any." 
" But, Alexander, dear, look at 
the danger you are running. The 
workings are getting pretty far 
down, the caves are becoming too 
plentiful and that gas! Oh my boy, 
profit by your fath er 's death and let 
us go now." 
" No, mother, let me have another 
six months at it. T hen good-bye to 
the mines . You know, six months 
means another th ree hundred dol-
lars, and that means a better farm. 
So be patient, mother, deaL Good 
nig ht. " 
"As you will then, A lex., but oh 
my son, do be careful. Good ni ght." 
1\IJrs. Robert Bronden and her 
son Alex. lived in a li tt le three- room 
company house. Their furniture 
was of the kind found in most coal 
mining camps-a few chairs, a cou-
ple of tables, a sofa and the beds, 
with the necessary utensils common 
to every working man's abode. In 
thi s home, however, cleanliness was 
an outstanding featu re; it was to 
be seen in the most obscure corners; 
it gave a strict, yet comfortable feel-
ing to all who entered; in a modest 
and old- fashioned way it recalled 
what writers, poets and essay-
ists crave for-"Home, Sweet 
Home." 
It had been a hard blow to Mrs. 
Bronden , twelve yea rs before, when 
her husband has been brought home 
charred and blackened beyond all 
recognition. Vlithout a moment' s 
warning a terrific explos ion had 
snuffed out the lives of eighteen 
men, among them Robert Bronden, 
leaving her with their only child, 
A lex., then a lad of thirteen SUI1l -
mers. She had struggled bravely 
to make a living for th em both, but 
at fifteen A lex. was forced to help 
his mothel- , so entered the mines. 
Ten years in the mines saw him 
hungering for a change. \Vhat was 
there in a mining camp ? A store 
and a aloon. The store closed at 
7 o'clock and the saloon. where a\1 
the other young men congregated-
no, Alex's mother had raised him 
above such contamination. He 
stayed at home and studied what 
little he could. 
The conversation just cited was 
almost an every-day occurrence. 
The conversation just cited was al-
most an every-day occurrence. The 
mother worked for her son's sake 
and the son for love of his mother. 
She would gladly have accepted a 
STUDENT LIFE 11 
pi ece of land of almost an y descrip-
tion just to get her son a way from 
th e min e, and he, brave soul that he 
was, wanted to g ive h is mother a 
home that spelled comfort. 
Situated in th e heart of th e R ockv 
]\[ountain s, in a rich coal vein , CUl-
coor, the property of th e l~Ii ghland 
Coal Company, \\'as, as it appeared , 
a typical Colorado mining camp. It 
boasted no pretentions to beauty ; it 
was merely a common every-day 
coal camp. Its sleepy appearance 
attes ted to that. Lying on th e side 
of a mountain , so barren that it 
IO:-J ',ed un canny . Cu1coor passed day 
af~e r day. F rom a di stan ce, th e onl y 
fact th at indi cated life, was th e un-
furlin g smoke from its boil er stacks. 
. \ cti vity became more pronounced, 
however, as the visitor drew near-
er , th e chu-chu of th e hoisting en-
g in e. th e joyous yell s of freed school 
chil dren, the metallic ring of the 
mechanic's hamm er, th e noisy coal 
chu tes, th e sound of moving wag-
Oil S . 
. '\ s coal mines go, Cu1coor was 
considered past th e prime of its life 
and output. N in eteen years tearing 
coal from the bowels of the earth 
showed preceptibl y on thi s min e. Its 
output was only one-fourth of what 
it had been fifteen y~ars before. Still 
it had a good record. O ne explo-
sion marred its otherwise cl ean ex-
istence; the one that had taken Rob-
ert Bronden into eternity. The 
cause had never been found out. But 
as state laws became more strict, 
Cu1coor came al so to be looked upon 
as a compara ti vely safe mill e. As 
th e min e got farth er down , how-
ever, gas became more abundan t; 
roof caves were every day occur-
rences : the cl ass of workm en m ore 
un skill ed ; for no matter where it is, 
your A meri can min er will not stay 
around a dange rous min e. Conse-
quentl y the foreiO'n element, Slavs, 
Poles, Finns, Greeks and Italian s, 
composed for the most pa rt th ~ em-
ployes of th e Cu1coor m ine. \\'h eth -
er it be ignoran ce or a so r t of £1-
miliar defian ce that takes hold o f 
them cannot be ascerta ined, bu t 
from past reco rd s and behavio rs, 
foreig ners in a coa l min e are of th e 
mos t reckless and careless class. 
i\ lex . IJ ronc1en kn ew and deplored 
thi s fact, for T ony. hi s driving com-
pan ion. was held compl ~te l y in th is 
mesh o f dange rou s circum stances. 
O il the moming o f Dec. 11 , 19-. 
Brond en took hi s mul e from the 
stable in a happy fram e of mind , for 
had not th e min e forem an th e day 
befo re told him that promotion in 
the shape of boss dri ve r a waited 
him the fo llowing Monday. No 
\\'onder, th en , he was whi stling a 
lively tun e when he put on K ati e's 
harn ess . T ony, too, was letting 
g uttural g runts of pleasure come 
from him , wh en he hooked hi s tail 
cha in to th e trip of empty cars. 
" Say, Alik ," he shou ted as Bron-
den mo ved off with hi s first trip, 
UN ex treep I pu t een a da cotton 111 y 
lamp. " 
_, J 
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. "All right," sang back Alex , "you 
know where the cotton is." 
Three drivers pulled all the coal 
from No. 4 entry ; Jack Larraman 
~)th his team pulled 12 empty cars 
to the > s i c\~track at 44 room, retur\1-
ing to the slope with his twelve 
loaded cars. From 44 room B ron-
den and T ony split the trip between 
them, each man taking six empties , 
going inside to the working places, 
and returning with six loads. A lex. 
,had the longest " run," consequently 
he was first to go in and last to come 
out each trip. From fifteen to 
tv~' enty minutes was considered am-
i)le time for a trip. 
?\' o. 4 entry was damp and cold , 
and T ony and Alex ., having to wait 
fQ,r the ~lopeJ clrilve r , had constru<;:\ -
ed a half wooden, half-calwas shan-
ty again st th e wall of coal as a pro-
tection. In thi s little shanty they 
kept their lamp oil , their dinner 
buckets, whips and other sundri es . 
\ iV hen putting in a new wick or cot-
ton in their lamps thi s hut also 
proved useful. 
About half past nine on th e morn -
in g mentioned above T ony put a 
new cotton in his lamp. T o obtain 
li ght, when thi s is done, it is neces-
sary to take the burning cotton from 
th e lamp and lay it, still burning, 
on the g round. Thi s affords ample 
light. T ony did thi s, put in hi s fresh 
cotton and started in the entry with. 
hi s empty cars. Fifteen minutes 
later wh en he return ed he was hor-
rified to see the littl e shanty burn-
1 ' -
ing fi ercely. , In a moment he under-
stood: he had forgotten to stamp 
out the burning cotton and thi s had 
quickly ignited the oil-soaked can-
vas. Con sternation seized him. He 
knew not what to do. If he went 
inside to ·v;r{lrn the others, it might 
mean-- death to himself ; if he-his 
thoughts ceased. 'With a coward-
ly yell and with speed befitting such 
a man , he ran out the entry and up 
the slope to safety. 
T en minutes later Bronden, coti1-
ing out with hi s trip . saw the hell-
ish blaze. vVithout a moment's hes-
itation he unhooked his· mule, gave 
it a smart crack with the whip and 
sent it galloping past the blistering 
furn ace to safety. Then, running 
li¥~ a deer, in side the entry he went 
to w{lm th e miners of their danger . 
vVorking 'place after working place. 
he passed shouting frantically the 
while, "Fire ! Fire ! Run for your 
lives !" At last he reached the in-
most men and shouting for them to 
follow him. he started to retrace hi ~ 
steps. H e had not gone far , when 
he met th e other miners. T hey had 
been out to the fire, bu t smoke and 
heat had beaten them back. There 
was no escape. They were hemmed 
in like rats in a trap. God save 
them ! 
What was there to do? The 
smoke was becomin g unbearable. 
They could do nothing ! O h why 
had not T ony come back and 
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Suddenl y A lex saw a movement 
among the miners. They were ca r-
rying canvas and wood to an empty 
room. H e devin ed th eir purpose; 
they were going to brattice up a 
room to keep th e smoke out, and 
live in hopes of rescue. Alex knew 
it was hopeless . Th ey woul d meet 
th eir God before rescuers could be-
gin work. 
"Oh , mother, if I had only li s-
tened to you. vVhat will become of 
her ? Oh, my God! My God!" he 
g roaned. 
"Let's di e together, pard ." said a 
vo ice at hi s elbow. "Let' s get in 
there beside th ese fell ows and a wait 
Gael 's tim e. Oh, but it is hard ," 
he cri ed , " ]\1y wife and children, 
bl ess them. This smoke is too"-
without a g roan he fell at A lex's 
feet. Th e smoke had done its work. 
" God, have mercy on us." 
" vVhat ?" 
" T ime to get up, Alex, dear . Why, 
wh at' s th e matter son ? What's the 
matter ?" "Is th at you, mother ? Oh, 
I am so g lad, mother! " 
·'Yes. son." 
"1 think I'll start for Idaho to-
day and see that piece of land that 
agent wrote us about ." 
J. Y. S. 
Western Boys and Eastern eo{{eges 
Six years ago six of the g radu-
ates of One of the good hig h schools 
hereabouts turned their ba rks from 
··the tempestuous sea of life, " the 
peri ls of which had doubtless been 
too luridly painted by their dili -
gent in structors, into the more 
peaceful waters of coll ege years. 
No two chose the same college, so 
that when we met last summer to 
renew old ti es. it was to be expect-
ed that we should have widely dif-
ferent tales to unfold. After many 
pleasant stori es had gone around 
th e circle, we came to di scuss , apro-
pos of recent newspaper and maga-
zine articles. the purpose of col-
leges and, stran ge to say, we fail ed 
to uni te on a sing le issue, O ll e man 
argued hotly fo r th e superi or skill 
in the ea rnin g of dail y bread, which 
co ll eges are supposed to g ive, and 
another a rgued just as hotl y fo r 
that rath er indefinite prize call ed 
culture; one held stoutl y to asso-
ciation with the picked men one 
meets at co llege as · the S lIlItIIllIlIl 
DOli II III , another to ath letic prowess 
and a nother-who had gone to 
\!\Test P oint- to di scipline, All 
were right and yet no one was all 
rig ht. The ca reful a rg uments fo r 
thi s or that bit of cvidence that th e 
fou r years had been well . pent only 
attest the multiplicity of coll ege ac-
tivities and the variety of things which 
a degree may symbolize. Because 
of differences in situation, equip-
ment, facu lty and aims, no two col-
leges make identical offe rs to pros-
pective students, and because of dif-
fe rences in on g l11 , temperament. 
min d and ambition, no two students 
get qu ite the same thing from any 
two schools. I t is obvious, then, 
that no one 111an can fa ithfully pic-
ture the impress ions of western 
/;oys at easte rn colleges, and al so 
that a single man's impress ions of 
a single in stitution may not even be 
typical. Like the blind man who 
examin ed the elephant, I am, th ere-
fore, forced to g i ve Illy personal im-
pressions. however much they 11lay 
di ffe r frOIll those of other Ill en. 
ever sin ce th e da wn of hi story 
th e weste rn man has sought th e 
lamp of lea rnin o' in the east , and 
th e eastern man has sought Eldo-
rado in the west . [n settin ~ 11l V 
face toward the ri sin g sun , th en. 1 
seemed to be doin g nothin g un-
usual , yet my c1epa rtu re \\'as looked 
upon as an ill omen by certain sup-
erannuatec1 kin smen and in sistent 
adv ise rs. "Liberal education ,., said 
o ll e of th em warmly, "To1llmyrot! 
'vVhy don 't you learn a trade or buy 
a farm )" Cut these thunde rin g~ 
roll ed over m)' head. fo r I held to 
my resolution with th e pugnacity 
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A story o ft repeated at I-Iar-
varel tell s that a di sting ui shed 
teacher once m et a lonely freshman 
in th e ya rd, and qu es tionin g him , 
learn ed that he knew no on e east 
of the R ocky mountain s. Though 
\\"ith ha rdly so di smal a present, I 
could count but one very new ac-
quaintance between th e R ocki es and 
the A tl antic, a fact which makes me 
think my first impress ion resem-
bled that of m any anoth er . Gazin g 
beneath the sp readin g bran ches of 
generations-old elm s a t buildings 
representing a ll types of archi -
tecture from the earl y seventeenth 
to th e ea rly twenti eth century, I 
was a wed in to sil ence at once by 
the beau ty. antiquity and g randness 
of th e pl ace. Not even th e clang o f 
stree t cars and the shouts of news-
boys in a neig hboring squa re could 
shake my belief tha t a ll thi s was re-
111 0ved from th e bustlin g world 
\\·here ' ·things are in the saddle" ; 
a belief \\'hi ch was even more firm -
ly establi shed by the d iscovery of 
old-fashioned br ick walk s and 
qu aint gas street lamps. l\Jl th a t 
\\'as visibl e to the eye-wa lks. trees . 
bu il d ings-showi ng u nllli s takably 
long and hono red traclitions. illl-
pos ing strength and size wh ich to 
me approached vastn ess, seemed to 
invite smiling ly a ll com er s to par-
take freely of the wisdom of the 
ages there garnered . 
S trangely enoug h. ho wever, it is 
not that wisclom wh ich leaves th e 
111 0s t enduring impress ion of all. 
F or a student conn ects wi sdom with 
an y great school, and ho wever loya l 
a son he may be of thi s or that in-
stituti on, he rarely thinks of an y 
school as typ ifying wisdom. Schools 
do not diffe r so much in their wis-
dom- which is seld om di spensed in 
special brands-as in their spirit. 
'Within th e wall s of those five old 
buildings I found th e bea rin g , m an-
ner of th oug ht and speech of th e 
men quite in keepin g with th e ex-
terio r. In all th e time J was th ere 
I heard no megaph oni c announce-
ment of new theory of mar ri age , 
or of the solution of th e ri ddle of 
life, o r of the departu re of some 
enthu siasti c teacher w ith ca rpet bao' 
and camera to study the ways and 
learn the lang uage of the monkeys, 
Every i111pul se to be erra tic, ex-
t raordin a ry or revoluti onary seel11 s 
to have been carefull y remo ved 
from the temper of every man \"'ho 
teaches th ere. T he 1V0rd conse rva-
tive may be wri t la rge over the 
wh ole in stitution. 
Ind eed. the very dignity o f the 
pl ace de111ands tha t thi s should be 
so. \ \ 'ha t school nig h on to th ree 
centuries aIel , situa ted a t th e very 
heart of conse rvati sm in a ll Am er-
ica, with the sil ent spirit of th e 
P uritans hovering ove r it clay and 
nig ht , and inheritin g the glori ous 
share in our hi story which has been 
New E ngland 's, coul d help being 
weighty in thoug ht and hes itant in 
action ? Con servati sm is the last 
final tribuna l of judg ment in all 
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matters-athletic, di sciplin ary, ar-
ti stic, literary. The man from the 
west, where custom is not yet a 
centu ry old , where manners a re 
various and where men have an 
easy di sregard fo r set forms, is oft-
en spurred by his conscience to 
rebel against thi s spirit ; but in the 
end he comes to admire and per-
haps adopt it. T o be dropped into 
a place where he cannot know 
everyone within a week, and pass 
the time of day with g reat and 
small alike stuns him at fir st , and 
when he recovers he is apt to have 
a feeling of lonelin ess far keener 
than that engendered by th e wide, 
dreary plain or the sil ent, g loomy 
canyon. Then it is that he rouses 
him self, swallows th e bi g lump in 
hi s throat and proceeds to learn th e 
mann ers of the R omans that he 
may live as they live. 
A t last the western boy comes to 
admit to himself that in the east 
they undoubtedl y do some things 
better, and, returnin g home, he 
smiles at those who speak of the 
eastern er in a patronizing way. 
Generations of ancestors, whose 
lessons have been carefull y learned, 
g ive to eastern men a stability 
which we westerners lack. The 
western boy at las t find s truly ad-
mirable their caution, their rever-
ence fo r precedent, their praise of 
the dead past, and even their ap-
parently cold intellectuality; and 
when afte r four year 's absence he 
leaves honored hall s fo r hi s Prom-
ised Land, it is the summation of 
these characteri stics, I believe, 
which will stand before him all hi s 
days as a pill ar of fir e to enli ghten 
and to encourage. 
Oi5 Baborite Blobler 
The sun was hot and scorching, 
On a blazing sage-brush plain; 
Which lay just east of the college, 
Beside a dusty lane. 
Down this lane so hot and dusty, 
A figure almost flew; 
Leaving clouds of dust behind him, 
N ear the sage-brush then he drew. 
" Tres belle! " he cried in rapture, 
Inhaling the perfume rare; 
"This sage is most delightful, 
'Tis sweet as a rose, I swear". 
He plucked a generous handful, 
While smiling to himself 
To think of its appearance 
On Miss Parmelee's parlor shelf. 
On went this restless figure 
Well pleased-as one might see; 
And then ) before he knew it; 
At Miss Parmalee's door stood he. 
Miss Parmelee ' s face was beaming; 
Her smile was sweet and rare: 
She took the professor's present, 
And used it-to wash her hair. 
Artemesia 'Bitter 
~. 
Sunset on the Sangre De ehristo 
Wh en th e sun sets on a clear day 
the ledges to the north and south 
of Mount H orn and M ount Hum-
boldt sparkle as diamonds, and light 
Aashes scintill atin g back and forth , 
now white, now red ; now the snow 
glows like ri ch rare rubies and now 
th e spruce forest below is tinged 
with spots of red among the deep 
purple of the boughs. L ong stream-
ers of crimson light Aash across 
the snow-bound valley from out 
some narrow can yon and, g li sten-
in ~:; fo r a moment , fad e slowly away 
toward the pin e and spruce of the 
low mountain s. A blaze of g lory 
li-o, hts up th e western sky and all 
the rocky tips of the g iant beetling 
crags of Humboldt are tinted with 
th e li ght o f the dyin g: sun. 
Aga in and ag'ain Aash fo rth ri ch 
streanw rs of light dartin g high into 
th e blu e heavens, tin g in g even th e 
snow-clacl, purple- fores ted summits 
of th e Greenhorn s in th e east , with 
a delicate pink, th e eastern sky mir-
roring in faded colors th e grandeur 
and glory of th e \Vest. The long 
rays fade away and far in the south 
the th ree g reat snow-clad peaks, 
miles and mi les adown the range, 
so far that only th eir summits show 
above the long line of the great 
white divide, light with a sudden 
glory. Rich jets of gold Aash, the 
snow spa rkles and th e g low is as a 
. coal that is blown in a dying fire, 
brighter still as the sinking sun 
Aashes its last rays upon th em and 
g ilds th e highest summit of th ese, 
the three g reat Spani sh peaks, and 
sinking, fades away. The shadows 
fall on hill and mountain , deep 
purple g row th e can yons wi ld, and 
the valley sinks slowly, restfully 
into mourning, as th e long shadow 
of Mount rlo rn drifts across th e 
hill s ane! slowly creeps up Grape 
creek and on, and on, until it 
touch es ane! darkens the white di-
vide and on across the hill s, man-
tling th e sky and seems almost to 
place in shadow th e clear white of 
the Spanish peaks, until it seems to 
cover all the valley and guards with 
g rim and stately presence until the 














The Song of HThe Tin Horn " 
:vIy ri ads of fire clad ushers, an-
nounced the sun , and , as it rose 
slowly frOI11 behin d th e mountains, 
they scu rried down to the ranch 
and off to the far weste rn range. 
It was a beautiful morning, and the 
warm rays of the sun woke "The 
Tin H orn Ranch" to song. The 
men all sang and every apartm ent 
of the ranch echoed their song. 
"T0111111 Y Boy's" song was bold 
with cowboy daring. " Uncle Dill" 
whi stl ed in time to the cu rrycomb. 
Th e cook humm ed a Chinese lay, as 
he thu ll1ped from kitchen to mess 
r 00111 . And "Hum pty, " seated on a 
box, COIll fortab l y near the fire, was 
s tretc hin ~' th e aIel accordion to its 
limi t , and as his mu sical spiri t got 
the better of h illl , he bellowed forth 
in to a song of a hundred ve rses. 
T ust th en a man on horseback 
rode i 11 to the corral. put up his 
horse and walked to the house. }-Ie 
hea rd their song and it di splea ed 
him . J ack was ang ry and th e se-
ver ity of his ange r Rashed throug h 
hi s black eyes . He went into the 
mess- room, stopped when he heard 
"I-lumpy" s in g ing, and then de-
liberately kicked him off the box . 
"Here, cut that dam ' howling. 
You'd drive a man mad." With 
thi s he threw his hat in the corner 
and sealed him self at the table. 
"Hum py" rose slowly. He knew 
better than to resent Jack and 
limped to th e porch. 
"I-Ia! ha ! what cut your song so 
short ?" shouted one of the men. 
"Humpy" g lared and said: "Oh, 
that dam' Jack's rai sin ' heJl again . 
Just got back from Steve's ranch. 
. Stayed all night. Guess the gal 
giv 'im the cold shoul der. I 'd like 
to wrin g his neck. " 
r\t breakfast J ack looked steadily 
• at hi s plate and a te in sil ence. No 
one interrupted , no one plied him 
with questions. H e had spoiled the 
song. 
"All off boys. Got a have 'em in 
today, so you better rustle. And, 
so there 's going to be a 'stag ' 
down below ton ight. " And the 
boss rode away. 
The cowboys mounted and rode 
111 different directions. It was 
round-up time. J ack rode eas t, 
straight for the bluff, the landmark 
of the "T in Horn ," whi ch rose out 
of the plain. His head hung down, 
the bridle was hooked over the 
horn of the saddle, hairy hands were 
clinched. He tried to keep down 
the terri ble anger, the hatred, the 
very murder that rose in his hea rt. 
All morning he rode in thi s man-
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nero Several bunches of cattl e 
passed near- Jack never noticed. 
What cared he if the "old man" 
nevcr got a stee r. Th e sun beat 
down with a sickly heat. the pony 
got thi rsty and trotted to a wate r 
hole. This brought J ack to hi s 
senses. He di smOllnted. la id down 
in the shade of a boulder and let 
hi s pony browse. 
"Curse the blue-blooded Yan-
kee ." Vl ith a VICIOU S kick he 
cru shed an innocent little lizard un-
der h is heel. " \ iV' hy should she 
throw me off for that dign ified 
Yank ? God, I'll kill him." He lay 
there for th ree or fou r hou rs. 
hating. planning revenge. 
He was large, strong . good-look-
ing, something above the ordi na ry 
cowboy. That is wh y 1\1olly had 
preferred him to the rest of the 
roug h men. They had been st rong 
fri ends fo r more than a yea r. and 
J ack's f ri endship had developed into 
a pass ionate love. Then Jim \lew-
man had come to th e Stevenson 
ranch. I-Ie was hanclsome, educat-
ed and qu iet. No wonder l\ l oll y's 
affections soon centered on him . rIe 
was so unlike the rest, obl ig in g, en-
tertaining. acquainted with the out-
side world. A source of enj oy-
ment to the lonesome little g irl. 
\ iV hen Jack had ridden up to see 
her the night before, she had told 
him of her love for Newman . Jack 
had heard thi s, hurried away and 
riding all night over the moon-lit 
plain s, and then fi nally back to the 
"Tin H orn." 
He aroused himself at length . de-
termined to banish the thoughts of 
her. Why not go to the "Stag 
Dance, " it would be a change. and 
thel-e would be pl enty to drink. 
He rode up to the barn-like build-
in g just at dusk: it was lighted up . 
and ti ed outside was a long line of 
horses . From within came harsh 
laug hter , st rains of music and the 
clink of spurs. 
Jack entered. intent upon having' 
a good time. I-Ie was soon among 
the crowd of rough men. swearin g . 
drinking and dancing . Th e old 
negro would start a tune. the men 
would g rasp hand s and go through 
a "round" dan ce. 'vVh irling, bow-
in g, scrappin g back and forth in a 
sea of rough merrimcnt. After the 
dance a general t reat would ensue. 
Jack was oon un steady, reckles~ 
with the influ ence of drink. 
Presently a g roup of men came 
up to the bar . laughing heartily . 
In th e center was Newman. who 
had become th e delight of that 
crowd. T he anger of that day wa~ 
creeping back over Jack, hi s face 
flam ed. a deathly hatred flashed 
from his eyes. That man had now 
become the deli ght of h is comrades. 
The group walked to a little room. 
where some of the men were gam-
bling. Jack followed Newman with 
his eyes. H e g rasped the butt of 
his revolver and sneaked from the 
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crowel to th e little 1'00111 . .\ s he 
slal11l11 ed th e doo r after hil11, the 
bartender looked up and the crowd 
turn ed a rollnd . Presentll' was 
heard an ang ry voice, followed by 
the report of a pistol. A sharp cry, 
and " HuI11PY" came smilin g f rOI11 
the 1'00111 . The I11 C11 crow eled 
around a nel "I-lul11py" answered 
their ques tions. 
T he Yank killed Jack deader 'en 
a g nat. Gee , I wish I had Ill y ac-
cordion. I'd sing a song to the old 
" Tin H orn ," E . G. 
Wtaij 1!lental (lCompanp 
DR. c. S. GREI':NE, MANAGER 
47 MA I N STREET 
LOGAN, UTAH 
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H I G HEST CLA SS OF WORK 
H EN people want to see a Football Game, they 
hie them selves to the A. C. Campus. 
And ""hen people want good reliable Furniture, 
prices, and quality to please, they hie 
themselves off to the 
Wm. Edwards FurnUure and 
f!arpet House Main Street. Logan 
j!}enrp ~. j!}apbaU Jmercanttle (!Companp 
51-55-55 vVest Ce nter Street 
Importers and Dealers in Dry Goods, Ladies 
and Children Fl1rnishings. Millinery, Buots, 
Shoei', Mens Jnd Boys Clothing, also a fine 
lin e of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Til t' P/ore If//'err Barj!{lins Greet Ihr Hilyer 
Toyland in Basement 
REMEMBER 
The cJlgricultural eollege of Utah 
Offers an effi cie nt com bination of practical and theoratical 
instructions by train ed experts of long and varied experience 
in the followin g industrial an d technical subjec ts. 
JIllricullure.-Farm Crops. Arid Farming, 
Forestry, Horticulture. Ilfigation and Drain-
age, Road BuUding, Veterinary ticieFlce, etc. 
Domestic Science and ArlS.-Cooking, Serving, 
Honle Construction and Sanitation, Laundering, 
Hand and Mach ine Sewing, Dressmaking, Em-
broidery.Household Economics. Home Nursing, 
etc, 
C'omme rce.-Accounting, Mon~y and Banking, 
B usiness Administration, Stenography. Pen-
manship. Typewriting, Commercial Law etc. 
Mechanic JI rts.-Carpentry. Forgin g, Mechan-
ical Drawing,Machine Work, Carriage Building, 
Patter n Making, Wood Carving, Sloyd, etc. 
General SCie nce.-English,Mathematics,Hist ory. 
Modern Languages, Natural and Physical 
Science. etc. 
Enllineerinll.-Jrrigation Engineerin g join tl y 
with the University of Utah. 
C'ourses are also offered in Music,both v ocal and 
instrumental, Art, Physical Culture, Library 
Work, etc, 
WINTER eOURSES 
During t he win ter months t he College will offer a n umber of shor t pr act ical 
courses in agriculture, domest ic science and arts, commerce a nd mechanic arts. A 
Farmers' Round-Up, a Housekeeper's Conference, a Forest Rangers' Course, short 
courses in a ni mal husbandry, Poultry-keeping and a course for the hort icultura l 
inspectors of the S ta t e, are some uf the special fea tures t his winter. If you are 
interested in a ny of t his work, write fo r a special circular. 
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Our Suits and Overcoats will please 
you because they are made to do so. 
Their style, their fabric, and the 
long wear that is moulded into 
everyone of them, will delight you. 
Their moderate price will be a 
revelation. 
Knox, Stetson and Imperial Hats. 
Nettleton, Florshein and 
Walk-over Shoes 
F. W. THATCHER CO. 
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